By ARTHUR CHEATLE, C.B.E., F.R.C.S. DURING the last year, two cases very similar in character have been under my care at King's College Hospital. Both were in female patients who had had a chronic discharge from the left ear for many years.
A large fluctuating swelling was present in front and above the auricle with surrounding cedema which in one case spread to the eyelids and cheek; the mastoid region was only slightly cedematous. The superior and postero-superior deep meatal walls were greatly swollen, almost blocking the passage. At operation a large amount of offensive pus was evacuated, but no carious opening could be found in the surface of the bone; the bone was found to be of the acellular type with a very thick and dense outer antral wall. The antrum contained pus, granulation tissue and cholesteatoma under considerable tension. There was extensive erosion of the outer attic and postero-superior deep meatal walls and it was evident that the pus had tracked along the meatal roof between the soft meatus and the bone to reach the zygomatic and temporal regions. This is a distinct but uncommon type of complication of chronic middle-ear suppuration.
